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The basics

■ This is an online course that’s semi-self paced. It has a start date and a finish date. During that time it’s up to you to keep up with the pace of the course.
■ In most cases, we will release the course one week at a time. There are some cases where you can get an early look at the following week. See the next page for 

more detail. 
■ We will encourage your participation and attendance to the three live virtual classes. It’s more fun to work together as a group than in isolation.
■ To complete the course, you must upload your portfolio. This includes your Media Plan.
■ We understand there are circumstances where you might fall behind. Please let us know as soon as possible so we can be flexible with your needs.



What happens Week

One Two Three Four Five Six

Starts (opens) Scheduled date When you complete week one
OR 7 days after course starts

14 days after course starts 21 days after course starts 28 days after course starts 35 days after course starts

Content style
■ Self study in your own time
■ Live class

■ Self study in your own time ■ Self study in your own time
■ Live class

■ Self study in your own time ■ Self study in your own time
■ Live class

■ Self study in your own time

Actions you’ll perform

■ Introduce yourself
■ Comment, discuss and share 

ideas
■ Attend live class

■ Comment, discuss and share
■ Choose a brief to work on
■ Various tasks e.g. conduct 

competitor analysis

■ Comment, discuss and share
■ Various tasks e.g. create an 

audio ad
■ Attend live class
■ Work on your Media Plan

■ Comment, discuss and share
■ Various tasks e.g. plan your ad 

groups
■ Work on your Media Plan

■ Comment, discuss and share
■ Various tasks e.g. design a 

social conversion campaign
■ Attend live class
■ Work on your Media Plan

■ Review your fellow learners 
portfolios and media plans.

■ Create an optimization 
roadmap and test criteria

■ Review campaign  data

Completion criteria

■ We encourage you to 
complete the content in week 
one. You will not be penalised 
for not completing all content

■ We encourage you to 
complete the content in week 
two. You will not be penalised 
for not completing all content

■ Complete the Awareness stage 
of your Media Plan

■ Update your Portfolio

■ Complete the Consideration 
stage of your Media Plan

■ Update your Portfolio

■ Complete the Conversion and 
Loyalty stages of your Media 
Plan

■ Update your Portfolio

■ Submit your completed 
Portfolio and Media plan

■ Give feedback to your 
classmates

■ Submit revisions to your 
original Media plan based on 
feedback and data

Advice

■ Read and watch introductions 
and find classmates who you 
think will be good to share 
ideas with

■ If you still have content from 
week one, make sure you use 
this week to catch up. Things 
are about to get more 
challenging.

■ Choose your brief or prepare 
one for your workplace/ 
business

■ Use the tools in the workbook 
to help you with your Media 
Plan.

■ Use the tools in the workbook 
to help you with your Media 
Plan.

■ Use the tools in the workbook 
to help you with your Media 
Plan.

■ Upload your completed 
portfolio and Media Plan early 
and allow time to make 
revisions.

■ It’s very important you give 
feedback to your classmates

■ It’s vital your listen to your 
client



Live class schedules and times

Class

Timezone

Singapore 
(UTC + 8)

UK 
(UTC)

USA West coast 
(UTC - 7)

Marketing for the connected world Week one - Thursday - 6pm Week one - Thursday - 6pm Week one - Thursday - 6pm

Brand building is never a waste of 
budget Week three - Thursday - 6pm Week three - Thursday - 6pm Week three - Thursday - 6pm

Moments that Matter Week five - Thursday - 6pm Week five - Thursday - 6pm Week five - Thursday - 6pm

Live classes are scheduled in weeks one, three and five. Where possible, they are scheduled on Thursdays at 6pm in the following timezones. You can attend in any 
timezone. Once you’ve chosen your course start date, we will send you calendar invites with your specific schedule. You’ll be notified of any changes in advance.

Please attend the live session where possible. If you can’t make the live class, a recording will be made available shortly after the session.

Need help with these time zones? Check out this handy conversion tool - click here.

Live class schedules
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https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/converter.html


Moments that matter

Agenda
■ The main reasons why conversions fail
■ Identifying critical moments and how you 

capitalize on them
■ How brands grow based on customer loyalty
■ Case Studies

This week we'll talk about the various career 
opportunities and roles in digital marketing; define 
inbound and outbound marketing as well as 
explaining what Owned, Earned and Paid Media 
are. Lastly we'll take a look at how technology is 
driving consumer behaviour and give you time to 
ask a few questions.
All our sessions are led by one of our marketing 
experts so make sure you attend in person and get 
any answers you might need at this point in the 
course.

Marketing for the connected world

Agenda
■ Getting into Digital Marketing as a career
■ Inbound and outbound marketing
■ The difference between Owned, Earned and Paid 

Media
■ How technology is driving consumer behavior

This week we'll talk about the various career 
opportunities and roles in digital marketing; define 
inbound and outbound marketing as well as 
explaining what Owned, Earned and Paid Media 
are. Lastly we'll take a look at how technology is 
driving consumer behaviour and give you time to 
ask a few questions.
All our sessions are led by one of our marketing 
experts so make sure you attend in person and get 
any answers you might need at this point in the 
course.

Live class agendas

Webinar: Marketing for the connected world SME Document Link

Getting into Digital Marketing as a career Niki
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YjuGfQ3oJtR7K6SVseohBtH0QzCrODST
09HZduUUdno/edit#slide=id.g8a67a02a7e_2_21

Inbound and outbound marketing
Welcome to your first webinar on the Digital Marketing Strategy course from 
Jellyfish. This week we'll talk about the various career opportunities and roles in 
digital marketing; define inbound and outbound marketing as well as explaining what 
Owned, Earned and Paid Media are. Lastly we'll take a look at how technology is 
driving consumer behaviour and give you time to ask a few questions.
All our sessions are led by one of our marketing experts so make sure you attend in 
person and get any answers you might need at this point in the course.

The difference between Owned, Earned and Paid Media

How technology is driving consumer behavior

Webinar: Brand building is never a waste of budget

How to build a brand from nothing Kineta
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VHO1L-tss2MCdoaedDwtgvIlwvnSYvDNI
-_bFGy-IXA/edit

Investing in yourself can reap rewards

How you get the ROI later down the line This week we'll look at how you can build a brand that is consistent across all your 
channels. Our marketing expert will run through the brands that have made it and 
some that maybe didn't hit the mark. Learn how you can create a brand strategy that 
works and brings a real return on investment. We'll make sure there is plenty of time 
for you to ask questions.

Case Studies

Webinar: Moments that matter

The main reasons why conversions fail Marita
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j5PHoS05RcXQqxtkGfWj4sXzhbKz4ijyQe0
Sts2ZjLg/edit

Identifying critical moments and how you capitalize on them

How brands grow based on customer loyalty In our last webinar we'll explore the moments that matter in marketing. Starting with 
why, despite your best efforts, campaigns can fail to convert consumers and how you 
can look for ways to fix that. We’ll also help you to understand what you can do to 
encourage loyalty. To bring it to life, we'll take a look at some brands that have nailed 
this and continue to flourish. As always we'll leave time for your questions and make 
sure you're well prepared for your final week with us.

Case Studies

Brand building is never a waste of budget

Agenda
■ How to build a brand from nothing
■ Investing in yourself can reap rewards
■ How you get the ROI later down the line
■ Case Studies

This week we'll talk about the various career 
opportunities and roles in digital marketing; define 
inbound and outbound marketing as well as 
explaining what Owned, Earned and Paid Media 
are. Lastly we'll take a look at how technology is 
driving consumer behaviour and give you time to 
ask a few questions.
All our sessions are led by one of our marketing 
experts so make sure you attend in person and get 
any answers you might need at this point in the 
course.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YjuGfQ3oJtR7K6SVseohBtH0QzCrODST09HZduUUdno/edit#slide=id.g8a67a02a7e_2_21
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YjuGfQ3oJtR7K6SVseohBtH0QzCrODST09HZduUUdno/edit#slide=id.g8a67a02a7e_2_21
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VHO1L-tss2MCdoaedDwtgvIlwvnSYvDNI-_bFGy-IXA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VHO1L-tss2MCdoaedDwtgvIlwvnSYvDNI-_bFGy-IXA/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j5PHoS05RcXQqxtkGfWj4sXzhbKz4ijyQe0Sts2ZjLg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j5PHoS05RcXQqxtkGfWj4sXzhbKz4ijyQe0Sts2ZjLg/edit


Portfolio

As you progress through the course, you will be building a portfolio and Media 
Plan.

At the end of the course, you will be sharing this with your classmates. You’ll 
also be giving feedback to your classmates on theirs. This is a great way to 
share ideas and highlight improvements each other could make.

You will be prompted to crystallise your thoughts at the end of weeks three, 
four and five and record them here. 

In weeks five and six you’ll be asked to share it. 

Example:

Workbook

These are some of the exercises that you’ll perform as you go through the 
course. We’ve collected them together so you have somewhere to collect your 
thoughts and make notes.

The workbook is your own workspace. We won’t see this unless you send it in.

Where appropriate, we’ve also given a copy of content from the platform as a 
reminder to help you.

The workbook also contains a glossary for the course. If you’re stuck on a term, 
look it up here. 

Example:
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Workbook or portfolio?


